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Crisis in Sooial Seourity
In most of its endeavors the transfer state acoomplishes the
very opposite of what it sets out to achieve.

The Sooial Security

System, with all its noble intentions, is probably the most spectacular failure of them all.

Born during the Great Depression it

was to be a ful.l-employment measure that would retire older workers
and afford more jobs for younger workers.

att the unemployment

problem is still with us, with all its urgenoy and severity,

al~

though Social Seourity is supporting more than 30 million Americans.
Despite its efforts and oountless other employment measures, some
seven to ten million Amerioans are Walking the streets in idleness
and dejection.
The System was to endow every person with the right to a minimum income upon retirement, lest he should become dependent upon
his family and others.

But it undoubtedly has weakened the will to

independenoe, and has subjeoted most retirees to the disoretion and
benevol anc e of poli tici ans •
The Social Seourity System has generally abandoned the prinoiple that benefits shoul.d be based on the amount of contribution.
Each worker's 01d age olaim is related to "need" as defined by government in aooordanoe with its ourrent oonoeptions of adequacy.
other words, politicians are the judges of need and adequaoy.
is they who bestow the right to definite benefits.

In
It

This is olearly

illustrated by the fact that, from time to time, government raises
the benefits to workers in retirement who, or oourse, no longer oontribute to the System.
Politicians determine the oonditions or eligibility.

They de-

fine the conoepts of "oovered employment," retirement age, lim! ts
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of earned inoome, the tax rates on covered workers and employers,
oeilings on taxable wages, eto.

They dei'ine the rights 01' a cov-

ered worker's dependents to additional benefits.
1

ther

In other words,

not a single phase of our Sooial Seourity

progr~

that

does not depend on the politioian's notions of sooial justioe
and eo onom! 0 adequaoy.
This dependenoe of the benefioiaries on the good will of
legislators is the 10gioa1 outoome of the provisions that separate individual benefi ta from tax oontributions.

If they were ac-

tUally linked to eaoh other in order to establish a "oontraotua.l
right" to old-age income, the present benefits would be so pi tifully low that the lack of aotual seourity to the beneficiary
would beoome apparent immediately.
Publio Assistanoe or Earned Benefits?
Simple oaloulation easily asoertains that every present benefioiary withdraws in several months what he oontributed since the initiation of the System.
contribution, the

lI

After he reoeived the equivalent of his own

r ight" to old-age inoome obviously constitutes

the right to support by the state and ul tlmately by his tax-paying
fellowmen.

The term "insuranoe," in this respeot, means pub1io as-

sistanoe.
A simple example may illustrate the case.

Let us assume that a

married person who regularly paid his taxes sinoe the initiation of
the System retired after twenty years of ooverage, on Januagy 1,
1957.

e

Let us also assume that he oontributed the maxirm.tll1 payable

under the law.

From 1937 through 1949, he contributed 1 peroent on

$3,000 annual inoome, $30 per year, or a total of $390 in 13 years.
In 1950, he paid l~ peroent on

1953, his payment amounted to

$3,000, or $45.

l~

From 1951 through

peroent on $3,600 annually, or $162.

-3In 1954, he was taxed 2 peroent on $3,600, or $72.

In 1955 and

1956, his taxes amounted to 2 peroent on $4,200, or a total of $168.
Altogether he paid no more than
cov rag.
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during the first 20 years of

If we add an equal amount of "employer contribution,"

whioh aotua11y oame out of his pay, his total oontribution to the
System amounted to $1,674.
In 1957, this payment entitled a retiring couple to receive

$162.80 in monthly benefits, whiCh sinoe then have been raised to
some $397.50 per month.

In other words, in 1951 they received in

10 months and 8 days the equivalent of their total contributions.
His life expeotancy, however, amounted to approximately 13 years,
hers to 18 years.

If they are still alive today, twenty years :lat-

er, they are oolleoting every 4 months and 6 days what they paid
in since the beginning.

Their total benefits have exceeded $50,000

on total oontributions of $1,674, or 30 times more than they paid in.
For most old-timers this ratio of benefits to oontributions is
even greater slnoe only a few oontributed the maxImum amount.
But how is it eoonomioally feasible that the Sooial Seourity
Administration oan pay many times more in benefits than it aotua1ly
reoeives in oontributions?

For many years, it merely extended the

oompulsory ooverage to an ever-widening oirole of taxpayers.

As

long as additional millions of workers were added to the rolls, who
were taxed but remained ineligible for payments because they had
not yet reaohed retirement age, the means for the benefioiaries'
support were secured.

But the System oreated ever mora future lia-

bilities in order to stay solvent for the moment.

Moreover, both

the tax rates and the taxable inoome of the worldng population ,,,ere
raised sharply, whioh barely yielded revenue needed for ourrent outlays.
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At the present, payroll taxes again are falling short of the benefits.

And, acoording to the S001al Seourity Administration itself

the aotuarial deficit, or unfunded liability, amounts to more than

$2.1 trillion, whioh forebodes muoh higher payroll taxes in the future.
A Transfer System Builds on

Vioti~

This ominous development should not surprise us.

If it is

true that the first generation has reoeived a multiple of benefits
over its oontributions, the following generations must bear the burden of debt and reoeive less than they pay in.

Like so many other

politioal programs the Social Security System is promoting oonsumption and benefits for the present generation at the expense of future generations.

On a massive soale it redistributes inoome and

wealth from young taxpayers to old benefioiaries.
The Sooial Seourity System, as so many other redistribution
progrgms, divides society into two distinot olasses -- the benefioiaries and the viotims.

Physioians, dentists, attorneys, corporate

exeoutives and other professional people, together with independent
businessmen, almost invariably belong to the olass of viotims.

In

spite of theiraooumulated oontributions they lose their rights to
monthly benefits if they oontinue to earn $250 in monthly fees.
Only when they reaoh an age of 72 are they entitled to their benefits.

But it should be obvious that any physioian Who, at 65, is

on his feet and in possession of his faoulties, 1s earning more
than $250 per month, and therofore is promptly denied his benefits.
But hOl-l many are reaohing the ripe old age of 72 when they finally
begin to draw the promised benefits?

And surely, very few oan ex-

peot to live long enough to colleot What they paid in during a
long professional oareer.

.

-5The Sooial Seourity program taxes the professional class
in order to support lower-income retirees.

But even among the

latter it injures the active and diligent who prefer to continue
to work after 65.

The laborer, too, loses his right to .rnontbl'1

benefits if he should earn more than $250.

In other words, to

many workers after 65 it is more profitable to work only a few
da:rs of the month, merely earning the permissible wage that does
not deprive them of their benefits.

Many others, espeoially the'

unskilled and untrained, do not work at all because the potential
labor inoome is too small when oompared with Sooial Seourity benefits.

In both cases, the System supports and enoourages the in-

aotivity of less productive workers with funds that are taken
from active professional people.

These continue to be taxed, re-

gardless or age, as long as they are rendering servioes and earning labor inoomes.

In 1977, self-employed people are paying 7.9

percent on the first $16,500 of earnings, or $1,303.
The objeot of our oriticism of the Social Securit:r S:rstem is
neither praise nor blame.

But upon reflection, we must oensure

it because it violates our standard or equity and justioe.

It re-

distributes earned income from one social class to another, and
thereb:r breeds hostilit:r and conflict.

It encourages idleness

rather than fruitful activity, political dependence rather than
self-reliance, spending rather than thrift.

An~

above all, it

has incurred a $2 trillion deficit whioh it is now loading on the
backs of tuture generations.
In the coming :rears and decades the Sooial Seourit:r System
will undergo man:r changes and alterations.

No system oan forever

live beyond its means and shift an ever growing burden or debt to

-6future generations.

Sooner or later the viotim generations may

resent the shifting and endeavor to lighten our load through
realistio reduotions in benefits or outright repudiation of inherited tax liabilities via inflation or other default devioes.
There can be no genuine reform or the Sooial Security System until we do not, first of all, beoome aware or the truth of
the massive redistribution.

To this end we are proposing the

following reforms:
1.

To restore a oommonplaoe truth and realism every
reoipient of Sooial Seourity benefits should be
informed of the nature and source

01'

his benefits.

Every oheok should oarry a stub that reveals the
dollar amount oontributed to the System and the
amount or benefits reoeived as of that day.
2.

When the total benefits exoeed the oontributions
by one thousand peroent the reoipient should
undergo a means test.

A retired worker with suf-

fioient income and means or support should forfeit
his benefits; lacking suoh means his future payments
should be truthfully called "publio assistance. n

3.

At this point of tenfold benefit over oontribution
the children of a retired worker should be called
upon to oontribute to the support of their parents.
As the parents are responsible for their ohildren,
,so are children responsible for their parents.

No

Sooial Seourity System should eradioate this moral
1 aw and

0

ommandment.
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4.

The System should not violate the religious and moral prinoiples of consoientious objectors.

Even in

suoh a vital matter as national defense Amerioan sooiety has always respeoted the prinoiples

01'

those

Amerioans who refused to bear arms or partioipate in
military servioe.

The ssme respect should be aooorded

to all religious and moral objeotors to Sooial Security.

5. To grant relief to the primary viotims of the System
and abate the frantio shifting of burdens to future
generations, we should seek to protect our youth by
limiting its losses.

To this end we are proposing

that no worker should be forced to oontribute more
than twioe the amOunt he would pay to a private insurer
for identioal ooverage and benefits.
6.

To grant relief to those viotims who choose to work
after 65 and thereby forfeit their right to benefits,
their obligation to oontribute should oease at the
same time.

The financial dilemma of the Social Security System is giving
rise to nU111erous reform proposals.

Many turn out to be new oon-

oootions of the same old redistribution medicine, prescribing neW
viotims for old beneficiaries.

We are proposing to begin with

truth and information, the seeds for a' true reform, without making
an open assault to uproot which is already existing.
is a work of time.

Reformation

A national institution, however wrong and harm-

ful it may be, cannot be totally changed at once.

We must rebuild

and regenerate its moral foundation that will slowly bring people
to adopt what would offend them if it were introduced by legislation
and force.

Hans F. Sennbolz

